'People who are getting up in years … die in the winter when the days are short, and in the hours after midnight. Life is at a low ebb after midnight and in the short days. Did you know that ?' Ira Solen berger, qu oted by Roy Redd 'An Ozark gardener, 86, awaits coming Th e papers by Aylin an d colleagu es an d by van Rossu m an d colleagu es in th is volu m e of th e International Journal of Epidemiology explore th e season ality of m ortality. 1,2 Th ese are two papers with differen t approach es an d differin g specific aim s, bu t both are broadly focu sed on th e sam e issu es: wh at is th e n atu re of th e h igh er m ortality rate Britain experien ces in win ter, wh at are its correlates an d wh at are th e im plication s?
'Clearly, if disease is manmade, it can also be man-prevented. It should be the function of medicine to help people die young as late in life as possible.' Dr Ern st Wu n der, Presiden t, Am erican Health Fou n dation : NY Tim es 30 Septem ber 1975
Th e papers by Aylin an d colleagu es an d by van Rossu m an d colleagu es in th is volu m e of th e International Journal of Epidemiology explore th e season ality of m ortality. 1, 2 Th ese are two papers with differen t approach es an d differin g specific aim s, bu t both are broadly focu sed on th e sam e issu es: wh at is th e n atu re of th e h igh er m ortality rate Britain experien ces in win ter, wh at are its correlates an d wh at are th e im plication s?
Th e agreem en t an d disagreem en t in th e resu lts of th ese two in terestin g, in n ovative an d valu able stu dies is typical of British literatu re from th is field. Despite Britain 's relatively ben ign clim ate (th e average Jan u ary m in im u m tem peratu re for Green wich , Lon don is 1.9°C, with Ju ly's m in im u m at 13.0°C), h igh er rates of m ortality in win ter h ave been n oted for over 150 years. Su ch 'season ality' was n oted in th e Registrar Gen eral's 2n d report in 1839 with several pages devoted to Lon don 's win ter m ortality rates in th e 3rd report. 3 Sin ce th en , em pirical stu dies h ave tried to determ in e wh ich popu lation grou ps experien ce greatest in creases in th e risk of m ortality du rin g win ter, wh at th ey die from an d wh eth er th is season al effect is in creasin g. Th ese two papers do n ot en tirely agree in th eir an swers to th ese qu estion s bu t do con firm th e existen ce of a season al pattern to m ortality rates-Ira Solen berger was at least righ t abou t life bein g at a low ebb du rin g th e sh orter days.
Th e two papers con cu r with each oth er an d with th e wider literatu re (especially con tem porary work) in fin din g weak or absen t relation sh ips between deprivation or poor socioecon om ic circu m stan ces an d th e risk of win ter m ortality. 4 Su ch a resu lt seem s cou n ter-in tu itive to m e, an d I su spect th at it will to oth ers. I wou ld expect poverty to be stron gly related to an elevated risk of win ter death th rou gh its associated con sequ en ces of poor qu ality h ou sin g, fu el poverty, in adequ ate cloth in g an d elevated risk factors for illn ess wh ich win ter is kn own to exacerbate (respiratory an d cardiovascu lar disease). It is m y su pposition th at elem en ts of win ter m ortality are m an m ade, th rou gh m aterial in equ alities. Th is is n ot to su ggest error in th e two stu dies presen ted h ere, bu t rath er h igh ligh ts m y own con cern s abou t h ow we approach th is wh ole topic.
I wou ld like research of th is kin d to pay m ore atten tion to th e com plexities of th e in dividu al/ accom m odation / clim ate relationsh ip th rou gh a con sideration of th e aetiology an d ph ysiology of cold-related respiratory an d cardiovascu lar disease. Cold tem peratu res in du ce ch an ges in th e respiratory tract as th e m u cosal su rfaces cool an d dry, an d in du ce bron ch ocon striction . 5 Th at n on -ideal h ygroth erm al con dition s with in a h om e can dam age th e respiratory h ealth of occu pan ts is well kn own , an d th ese in tern al con dition s are kn own to reflect ou tside clim ate, m ediated by th e bu ildin g's stru ctu re, h eatin g an d ven tilation properties, an d of cou rse th e occu pan ts an d th eir action s. Recen t su rveys su ggest th at m ore th an 2 m illion h ou seh olds live in properties wh ere th e warm est room is below 16°C (th e British legal m in im u m tem peratu re to wh ich seden tary workers can be exposed, for fear of adverse respiratory effects). Colder h om es ten d also to be dam p, especially wh en th e win ter clim ate is wet with m oderate, rath er th an extr em e, cold. Dam p air breeds m ou ld wh ich cau ses problem s th rou gh allergy an d in fection . Cold ou tdoor an d in door tem peratu r es m ay th u s dam age th e n atu ral defen ces of th e respiratory system , with cold h ou sin g providin g a fertile en viron m en t for m icro-organ ism s. 5 Goodwin 's an alysis of th e relation sh ip between cold, circu latory stress an d th e elderly popu lation dem on strates th e fu rth er com plex relation sh ips between ph ysical activity an d residen ce in a cold h ou se. 6 Haem atological an d h aem odyn am ic respon ses to cold air m ay be less effective in th e elderly th an in th e you n ger popu lation (see ref. 7 for exam ple), leadin g to a poten tially greater adverse reaction to tem peratu re ch an ge (e.g. m ovin g from a warm room to a cold room ) an d/ or ph ysical activity (e.g. goin g ou t to th e sh ops on a cold day). All th is tells u s th at h ou sin g qu ality varies (alm ost always in relation to poverty), th at good qu ality h ou sin g protects again st cold m ore effectively th an poor qu ality h ou sin g, an d th at th e com bin ation of poor qu ality h ou sin g an d cold is a poten t recipe for adverse respiratory an d cardiovascu lar effects. 8 So, we kn ow m u ch abou t h ow cold m igh t in flu en ce or h asten particu lar cau ses of death , even if th e iden tity of th e m ost vu ln erable grou ps rem ain s dispu ted (van Rossu m et al. argu e th at elderly people are n ot m ore sen sitive to season al effects, for exam ple). Cu rren t u n derstan din g of possible m ech an ism s for win ter death s su ggests a com plex relation sh ip between clim ate an d th e h ealth of an in dividu al, m ediated by h ou sin g an d th e n atu re of day-to-day life. Perh aps su ch com plexity sh ields th e relation sh ips between h ealth , wealth an d en viron m en t from con ven tion al em pirical in vestigation ? Th ese two papers m ake an excellen t pairin g becau se th ey tackle th e issu es from complem en tary perspectives. Van Rossu m et al. h ave worked at th e in dividu al level of an alysis bu t h ave n ot attem pted to in clu de h ou sin g as a m ediatin g factor in flu en cin g a season al effect on m ortality. Aylin et al. worked at an aggregate level, attem ptin g to in clu de h ou sin g as a m ediatin g factor (th ou gh fou n d difficu lty in doin g so du e to data con strain ts). However, n eith er approach pays m u ch atten tion to wh at is kn own abou t th e possible m ech an ism s beh in d win ter death s. On e works at th e aggregate level, wh en we su spect th e relation sh ips of in terest are com plex at th e in dividu al level, an d th e oth er takes n o accou n t of h ou sin g-th e cru cial m ediator.
I su ggest th ese papers are best read as catalysts for m eth odological developm en ts in th e field. On e su ch developm en t m igh t be to em brace work focu sin g on 'area effects' in oth er h ealth ou tcom es (an d in oth er disciplin es). Th e area-effect is th at portion of th e between -area variation in a h ealth ou tcom e wh ich can n ot be ascribed to th e (m easu red) in dividu al ch aracteristics of th e stu dy popu lation , i.e. th at wh ich is attribu table to a featu re of th e area of residen ce, n ot th e residen ts th em selves. Clim ate, as a spatial variable, is obviou sly a poten tial explanatory factor for between -area differen ces in h ealth . Th e area effects field h as its own m eth odologies an d tech n iqu es th at m igh t sh ed fu rth er ligh t on th e win ter m ortality con u n dru m . On e approach m igh t be to treat th e severity of win ter as an area-level variable, an d explore its im pact h avin g con trolled for h ou sin g qu ality an d oth er in dividu al-level circu m stan ces. 9 Even with in Britain we h ave sign ifican t spatial variation in th e du ration an d severity of th e win ter season an d in th e qu ality of h ou sin g. I won der wh eth er th is variation can be u sed to create a n atu ral experim en tal design to con trast differin g clim atic regim es, h ou sin g provision an d m ortality rates, or oth er h ealth ou tcom es?
Su ch an approach wou ld requ ire data wh ich describe in dividu al circu m stan ces in relation to h ou sin g an d h eatin g, activity, socioecon om ic circu m stan ces an d m edical h istories, bu t wh ich h ave su fficien t spatial coverage to allow com parison between win ter regim es. Aylin et al. h ave th e spatial coverage, van Rossu m et al. th e in dividu al detail, bu t th ese are cu rren tly (artificially) separated. Th e papers are im portan t m arkers on th e path towards m ore effective stu dy of win ter m ortality in Britain an d I very m u ch welcom e th eir con tribu tion to th e field an d th e n ew fin din gs th ey presen t. I su spect th at as n ew tech n iqu es an d data are applied to th e problem , we will discover th at excess win ter m ortality is in deed partly a m an m ade problem -m ade th rou gh a com bin ation of beh aviou r, 10 poor qu ality h ou sin g an d adverse in dividu al circu m stan ces.
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